RSVP

__ Yes, I /we will attend the SAMF Annual Mentor Recognition Luncheon and support UTSA Mentoring Initiatives. Mentors are welcome to bring their mentees to this special event.

Please RSVP by Monday, January 9, 2012

Please indicate one of the following:

__$5000  GOLD
   3 tables (30), Organization /Company Plaque, Logo on Program, Mentor Certificates

__$2500 SILVER
   2 tables (20), Organization/ Logo on Program , Mentor Certificates

__ TABLE -$1000
   1 table (10), Organization/Logo on Program, Mentor Certificates

Individual– $50  (limited number available– Please contact Belinda Saldaña)

__ I/we cannot attend, enclosed is a tax-deductible contribution
   of  $__________

Please make checks Payable to : UTSA Mentoring Luncheon

UTSA Office of P-20 Initiatives—Attn: Belinda Saldaña-501 W. César E. Chávez Blvd., Buena Vista 2.308, San Antonio, TX 78207. A portion of your sponsorship is tax deductible. We will send you an acknowledgement for tax purposes.

Please RSVP by Monday, January 9, 2012
Please print name as it should appear on printed materials

Name ________________________________________________________________

Title _______________________________________________________________________

Business/Organization _______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________________________________________________

Phone/Email ____________________________________________________________________

Total Enclosed $ __________________________

Please place a check mark next to each guest that is a mentor. Each mentor will receive a mentor recognition certificate in celebration of National Mentoring Month.

Please print the names of your guests and check if mentor:

Mentor:

1. ______________________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________________

4. ______________________________________________________________________

5. ______________________________________________________________________

6. ______________________________________________________________________

7. ______________________________________________________________________

8. ______________________________________________________________________

9. ______________________________________________________________________

10. ______________________________________________________________________

For additional guests, please contact Belinda Saldaña. Please place in envelope and return or email to belinda.saldana@utsa.edu.